
Carolina Druggist
Pioneered Modern
Way to Treat Odds

DmbH VafaubU Fmli WUa
SeekingWay toktmi "Dmtog"

QuMraa'a CeMe
While trying to find a treatment

tor the cold* of hie own children
which would avoid constant "dos¬
ing," so disturbing to delicate little
stomachs, Lunaford Richardson, a
North Carolina pharmacist, devel¬
oped Vlcka VapoRub.the modem
external treatment for colds.
Being applied externally, -this

modem vaporizing ointment cannot
disturb the digestion. When rubbed
on throat and cheat It gives off med¬
icated vapors which arc Inhaled
direct to the Inflamed alr-paseages;and, at the same time, It acta
through the akin like a poultice or
plaster.
As one enthusiastic mother told

another about this better method
of treating colds Vlcks soon became
widely known. In time adults, too,founa by actual use that It Is equallygood for their own colds. Today, the
whole trend of medical practice la
away from needleaa "dosing," and
the fame of Vlcka haaspread to over
60 countries.
The ever-increasing demand la

shown In the familiar Vick slogan.Firstannounced whenVlcks reached
"17 Million Jare Used Yearly," and
later raised to "21 Million," the
figures have again been cha
as there are now "Over 20
Jars Used Yearly."

DR. J. C. MANN
the wall known Eyesight Spec¬
ialist and Optician Will he at
Parrieh jewelry Store, jioula.
burg, N. C., every flrat end third
Thursday. Office hours 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Over twenty years
dally experience In examining
eyes.

Hie next visit will be Thurs-
d?P*liarch 20th, 1930.

For

Lenten Foods
aadr .

Other Groceries
See

QUS
Yours to softro,

A. J. Jarman
103 W. Nash St'

Opposlt* P. O. Phono lit

"INSURE AND BE SUM" _

.PF SUM and rttk I. W. WATSON
f tt iNSURF" _

Shoe Repairing
and Upholstering
Every pair of shoes we re¬

pair is Guaranteed. Oar
Boles are superior in quality
to those low price shoes sold
everywhere. Ask for our

Waterproof Leather. We put
Tops and Plate Glass on of
every make of oar from Ptml's
Jitney up to Rolls Royoe.
Give us a Trial.

LOUIBBURO REPAIR 8HO>
j. unus. rusrfcaiL

Next to Tar River Bridge

"iiwuEi jjto in sdm"
«vi nmi W. WATtoH J

XP80H HXW8
The Epsom P. T. A. observed

founder's Day on Feb. 19th at Epsom
school-buJldlng._A good program was
given, after which a full evening was
spent In games and stunts that all
enjoyed.
Mrs. T. C. Olll, president, presided

over the meeting, and after song
service Mr. Q. T. Ayscue offered
prayer.

Mrs. T. H. Weldon gave the history
of the origin of P. T. A. work and Mr.
Woodward gave a splendid talk on
the achievements of P. T. A. After
this the four corner stones of child's
welfare namely, the home, the church,
the school and the State were given.First, by Mrs. T. C. Olll represent¬
ing the Home as very vital In the
child's welfare, in developing health,
character and good citizenship.

Second, Mrs. J. F. Mltchiner In a
very Impressive way pictured the
great importance of the church in
training the child for christian lead¬
ership.

Third, Mrs. W. O. Kearney beauti¬
fully portrayed the part the school
plays in the child's welfare.
F9urth and last corner stone, the

State was described In a splendid way
by Mr. D. T. Dickie. All these speak¬
ers were thoroughly enjoyed by all
present
We then had a real social hoof,

when names, stunts, and amusements
were enjoyed by each one taking a|part In playing same. Then in a
very unique way each one was
coupled with a partner and invited in
the dining room where refreshments
were served.
The Epsom Community Club met

Feb. 20th with large attendance.
Subject for discussion was "Arrang¬
ing kitchen furniture.
A paper on Step Saving, was read

by Mrs. R. J. Newton, and Mrs. W.
P. Wilson gave a splendid report
from the Franklin leadership meet¬
ing. Miss Caldwell talked on the
Improvements that could be made in
the kitchen. There were 11 new

J. D. Newman gave us a very pleas¬
ant surprise, when we were treated
.to delicious home made candles in
abundance. This we all enjoyed.
Wellons chapter No. 167 O. E. S.

1 eld a regular meeting on Friday eve¬
ning Feb. 21st with thirty one pres¬
ent. We were happy to add to our
number Mrs. S. C. Holden, Mrs. Char¬
lie Stokes, and Mr. H. A. Faulkner.
We feel sure they will be a great
help to us, and to our beloved Order.

Mrs. O. T. Dickie is visiting her
trother Mr. Calvin Coppege of Green-
vile, N. C. Mrs. Dickie will be away
for some time.
The" New Bethel Missionary So¬

ciety will have a social Thursday
Feb 27th in the home of Mrs. T. H.
Weldon. This closes the Polly Anna
game which they have enjoyed so
much. * *,'

Eleanor Newton had to be absent
from school Tuesday on account of
sickness. We are very sorry that she
was sick and had to break a perfect
attendance record.
We are sorry to report that Prof.

F. G. Davis, one of our High School
teachers has been CSffflned to his
room for the past ten days with
something like Flu. Mrs. S. C. Mur¬
phy has been supplying for him.

HONORS MOTHER
Mrs. H. M. Williams entertained a

large number of ber friends on, Sat¬
urday afternoon at her home at' Inez
at a birthday party In honor of her
mother, Mrs. T. T. Davis. Numerous
pink and white candles were need
In the reception room which was very
attractive for this festive occasion.
In the first contests Mesdames

D. Davis and S. El Wright, as judges,
presented the prize to Mrs. R. E. Wil¬
liams. In an "observation Contest"
Mrs. John Neal won first prize and
Miss Annie Lee Powell the second.
Soon a huge white birthday "cake'

with candles was brought
Davis was requested to cut the
slice. After several attempts.
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Mother!
Clean Child's Bowels
"California Fig Jyrup" is
Dependable Laxative for

Sick Children

I ? tiasfiiufal of
"California FW Syrup" maw wO
el.a U>« Uttla bowel* and bi a few
boon you kan . wall, playful ehM
again. Br.if «.a, fraariA, bittou*
sonatinatsd or fall of sold, ehUdran
Was Ha pi..t taats. It mw
cramps . oaaraet*. Onatatns me mmr-
sotles . soothing drugs.

Till pour druggist aou want only
the gsnuias "California Fig Syrup*'
whien has directions for babisa aad
children of all age* printed on bottle.
Mother, you must .a "Califorals."
Itafuae any Imitation.

Could Have Avoided
Years of Suffering

MRS. O. W. HUPP
"If this wonderful new Sargon had

only been on the market earlier I
could hare avoided yearsof suffer¬
ing. For seven years I suffered al¬
most constantly with a dull, aching
pain in my side and finally these
troubles broke down my whole ner¬
vous system.
"Thanks to Sargon and Sargon

Soft Mass Pills.all my troubles have
disappeared, and I haven't had a head¬
ache since taking the treatment.".
Mrs. O. W. Hupp, 3508 South 20th St.,
Omaha, Nebr.
Thousands upon thousands of cases

like the above can be cited where
Sargon has triumphed after all other
medicines had failed.
feoggfn n.T tUnrm Agents Adv

supposed cake was lifted disclosinggifts for the honoree. Those ware
numerous and Useful and carried
good wishes for many happy birth¬
days to come. Valentine favors were

presented each guest
Mrs. Williams, assisted by Mes-dsmes E. D. and J. C. Deris, servedjelly with whipped cream, and frostedcakes.
Those present were Mesdaraes D.Bradshaw, John Veal, Griffin Parrlsh

end Radford, Messrs, Griffin and
Parrlsh of Centervllle; Mesdames J.C. Davis, E. D. Darts and Oeorge Da¬y's, R. L. Powell. C. H. Jones andMiss Lucy Prldgen of Creek; Mes¬dames J. C. and M. R. Powell, R. E.Williams, Affie Perry, George Alston,C. W. Harris, the Misses Wall, Clara
and Sue Thompson, Perry White and
Annie Lee Powell of Inez, and Mrs.S. E. Wright of Warrenton..Record.

SHOWBB FOR BRIDE
Mrs. G. W. Hayes and Mrs. T. L.Fuller were Joint hostesses on Tues¬day afternoon Feb. 28th from 2:00 to4:00 o'clock honoring Mrs. JoeHayes a recent bride.
The hostesses entertained theirfriends at the home of Mrs. O. W.Hayes with whom the bride Is mak¬

ing her .home with for the present.The house and front porch was taste-ftJly' decorated with a profusion of
beautiful spring cut flowers and
potted plants a color scheme of pinkand yellow being carried out.
As the guest assembled rlctrola

music was enjoyed after which a
most Interesting contest was engagedin, in which Miss Elizabeth Rowland
and Mrs. M. O. Woodlief won the
prizes, a couple of boxes of powderwhich had been made into the ap¬
pearance of beautiful pink roses.
The boobies going to Misses Addle
Young and Mary Rogers. Followingthis a just-for-fun contest was held
in which Mrs. R. E. Hayes and Mrs.
Thad Woodlief won.

After several other games which
were enjoyed by all Alice Smith, lit¬
tle niece of the bride entered draw¬
ing a large coaster wagon all dressed
up in pink and yellow and laden
vrtth packages which she presentedTtr The bride who gr&cefuITy openedthem while everybody enjoyed her
pleasure in seeing the beautiful and
useful things.
Next came refreshments sand¬

wiches and lemon punch which ad¬
ded a delightful ending to a most

"Things I Ate
HartMe"
*1 HAD . WWW
case of indiges¬
tion," «*y» Mrs. Bell
Buckheister, 7 River
St, Piedmont S. C.
"So many things
that I ate hurt me,
1 almost quit sat¬
ing.

"I would burn in my chest. 1
had severe headache, and such
a tight, smothering feeling. I
would be obliged to eat a little,
then it would hurt me.

"A friend said to me: "Why
don't you take Black-Draught?'

"I was just too weak then to
do my work. I began taking
small doses after meals and in
just a few weeks I Could eat
anything I wanted to, then
tako my small dose of Black-
Draught and feel fine. I soon re¬
gainedmy health and strength."
Costa only 1 cent a dose.

THIDFORD'S

Black-
Draught

Fas CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION. BILIOC8NESS
Woven who need aConic should takeCaaoUL Used ovsr SO rears.'

enjoyable party.J¦The following ladles..were..present:
Mesdames W. A. Klttrell, Allen Har-J
rla, R. L. Klttrell, C. M. Young, Rob¬
ert Hayes, T. R. Smith, P. C. Smith,,
M. D. Woodlief, John Rowland, W. A.
Rowland, E. L. Fuller, I. H. Hayes,I
Jim Ellington, Joe Rowland, P. C.|Fuller, T. L. Fuller, J. W. Rogers, B,

L Rowland, H. J. Johnson, T. C. "

GUI, Thad Woodlisf, Robert Bling-ton, J. E. Smith of Casta!la, O. W.
Adcock of Henderson, Marih-Ul
Barnes of Kittrell, and Misses MaryRogers. Addie Young, Fannie Row¬
land, Maurice Rogers. Florae Smith,
Elisabeth Rowlacd, Luna Dufce. and
Ada Woodltef of Kittreli.

"Reported."
IUCKORT BOCK.

WHITE LEVEL SCHOOL
Below is a Hat of the names of

those who attended school every dayduring the month of February:1st Grade.Perry Wester, Troy Col¬
lins, J. B. Muyray, Paul Melrin Duke,T. H. Dickens Jr., Clyde Mustain Jr.,Herbert Rowe, Woodrow Dorsey,Christine Wester, Kathleen Johnson.
Louise Bumette, Bettie Lou Murphy.Annie Blanche Gupton, Dorsey Mur¬
phy, and Evelyn Sledge.
2nd Grade.Nell Gupton,, Sybelllne

Sledge, William Rowe, Helen Nelms.
John Neal, Margaret Wester, Horace
Dorsey, Annie Lee Collins, Gratis
Parrish, Douglas West, Maynard
Brewer, Edna Collins, Mattielene Col¬
lins, Myrtle Collins, Hattle Inscoe,
and Lottie Murphy.

3rd Grade.Ernest Hayes, Nelson
House, Lacy Inscoe, Zollie Murphy.Felix Parrish. Edward Pernell, Al¬
bert Thorne, Bverette Wester, Jose¬
phine House, Annie Mae Rowe, Nellie
Southall," Woodson Parrish, TempieLou Davis, and Mamie Wester.
4th Grade.Jack Collins, Vincent

Dickens, J. W. Gupton, Wyatt Gup¬
ton, Mary Etta Bartholomew, Annie
Lee Collins Magglelene Collins, Ida-
lene Champion, Cora Mary Dean,
Belle Gupton, Agnes Leonard, Lois
Sledge, Kelly West, Elsie Wood, and
Margaret Collins.

5th Grade.Willie Louis Murphy.Vivian Gupton, Bertha Nash, Gertie
Lou Brewer, David Sledge, Betty
Neal, Agnes Parrish, Clifton Inscoe,
John E. Nelms.

6th Grade.Ruby House. Ernestine
Gupton. Wallace Neal, Russet Per-

Southall.
7th Grade . Simpson Strickland,

Hazel West. Alta Gupton, Viola Gil¬
liam, Eleanor Hayes and Cora Bob-
bltt

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

ACT TODAY..DONT MISS THESE BARGAINS!
CHEVROLETS(jmflSVQMCclearance

^CHEVROLET

IC DEDUCTIONS
cUSEDCARS

WITHi/#©KTHAT COUNTS"
If you haven't attended Chevrolet's Great Spring
Clearance Sale, come in today! To make it the
biggest of its kind ever held in thla community we
oner big reductions on popular cars that set a new
record of value for your dollar!

The big reception given the 1934 Chevrolet has filled
our showrooms with late model, low mileage cars
that must be sold thla week to make room for more

trade-ins. Now you can secure a handsome, depend¬able used car bearing the red tog "with on OK that
counts". This signifies that the car has been
thoroughly reconditioned by expert mechanics to
top-notch appearance and performance.
See our big selection of makes and models carryingthe famous red "OK that counts" tag. Buy todayand sarel

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN LOWA PRICED 4 AND 6
CYLINDER CARS

1M7 CHEVROLET 8EDAN.Offering
. (oar cylinder motor with speed,
get-away and «lamina. Haa roomy
Duco finished Flsbor Body and 5 food
tires. See It today *300.00

1137 BBSEX COUPE.Boy today and
save $100. A limited somber of
these splendid Coupes are thrown on
sale today, at this record-breaking
sacrifice! These oars, with "an OK
that counts are rednssd On *170.00

MM CHEVROLET COACH.Resd
that price! 8m thla practically aaw
Chevrolet.compare appearance, per¬
formance and reliability and you'll
pete It to anything the market offer*
at anywhere near this prices Com¬
pletely equipped, ready to drive
away at a reduction of MM.H
1PM PONTIAC COUPS.Here's a
real car for any kind of driving. Has
many thousands miles of carefree
service ahead of It Upholstery and
finish are spotless. Tires show very
little wear. Only CM.M

1MB CKETROLET COACH.Fra-
?Mea unpla ihn far i
MX Ittor ku baaa
NmlWiMi Vat a
«a Mr. Salt wttk «a* OK
aaaata." Spatial Ma Met

$375.00
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS.EASY G. M. AZ C. TEEMS

Louisburq Motor Co.
Sales and. Service

BUY "OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DRAll&R


